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Netarts Shellfish Reserve
Problem
Oregon State University (OSU) has requested that 153 acres of land be
set aside in Netarts Bay as a shellfish reserve (Figure 1).They will use
it for invertebrate research.
Background
In 1967 OSIJ applied to the Division of State Lands for a 10-year lease
on 153 acres of tidelands in Netarts Bay to do clam and oyster research.The
Fish Commission of Oregon (FCO) testified in favor of their request and the
lease was granted.Since that date the University has been using these lands
to experimentally grow oysters hatched and reared in their oyster hatchery.
The passage of Senate Bill 117 by the 1969 legislature changed the
status of these lands.OSU must now take one of three courses by July 1, 1970,
to retain their use.One choice is to file an oyster cultivation application
on the lands.If granted they must pay an annual rental fee of $2.00 per acre.
An alternate course is to request that the Commission, as a policy matter,
reject other applications for the land on the basis that the area is under
use for shellfish research.A third approach is to request that the area be
made a shellfish reserve.This would require holding a public hearing both
to establish and to disband the reserve.Use of the area would be available to
the University, the Commission, or to other parties as deemed desirable by
the Ccrmission.
Use by OSU and FCO
Oregon State University and the Fish Commission have been using these
lands since 1967 for research on oysters and are preparing to use them for
clam research.The University now has 50 bushels of oyster seed on the ground
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Oregon State  University  (OSr) has requested  that  153 acres  of  land  be
set  aside  in  Netarts  Bay as a shellfish  reserve  (Figure  1).  They will  use
it  for  invertebrate  research.
B+ckgr,oun4
In  1967 09J appfied  to  the  Division  of  State  Lands for  a l.0-year lease
on 153 acres of  tidelands  in  Netarts  Bay to  do clan  and oyster  research.  The
Fish  Comission  of  Oregon (FCO) testified  in  favor  of  their  request  and the
lease was granted.  Since that  date  the  University  has been using  these  lands
to  erperimentally  grow oysters  hatched  and reared  in  their  oyster  hatchery.
The passage of  Senate Bill  117 by the  1969 legislature  changed  the
status  of  these lands.  OSU  nust  now take  one of  three  courses by July  1,  1970,
to  retain  their  use.  One  choice  is  to  file  an oyster  cultivation  application
on the  lands.  If  granted  they  nust  pay an annual  rental  fee  of  $2.00 per  acre,
An alternate  csurse  is  to  request  that  the  Cornnission, as a policy  natter,
reject  other  applications  for  the  land  on the  basis  that  the  area  is  rnder
use for  shell.fish  research.  A third  approach is  to  request  that  the  area be
made  a shellfish  reserve,  This  would require  holding  a public  hearing  both
to  establish  and to  disband the  reserve.  Use of  the  area would be available  to
the  l,jniversity,  the  Connissioq  or  to  other  parties  as deemed  desirable  by
the Cmnission.
Use by  OSU  pT{  FC.o
Oregon State  University  and the  Fish  Corunission have been using  these
lands  since  L967 for  research  on oysters  and are  preparing  to  use  thern for
clam research.  The University  now has 50 bushels  of  oyster  seed on the  groundS S 2.
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and will soon be planting newly set out oysters from their oyster hatchery
in Newport.Our shellfish staff plans to use this area for field testing clams
hatched and reared at our Newport Lab.Pollution in the bay, while possibly
a problem to commercial growers, does not prevent doing the type of research
proposed by OSU and the Commission.
Natural clam production
In April 1970, Fish Commission personnel examined the land under
discussionand interviewed local residents as to the importance of the land
for clam digging.Random sampling revealed a small population of cockle and
littleneck clams with a density of 0.13 clams per square foot.In the
biologists' opinion the land was a marginal producer of clams.
Two moorage operators were queried on making the land a shellfish reserve
for research purposes.They were in favor of the proposal.
Recommendation
Because there is a need for an area reserved for shellfish research,
and there is marginal clam production in the area requested for reservation
and because the Commission can reverse its action if a better use of the area
develops, the staff recommends that the 153 acres in question be made a shell-
fish reserve.
The area is legally described as follows:That portion of Netarts Bay
beginning from 1/4 corner of Sections 17, 20, T2S, R1OW thence North 0° 14' W
200 feet to point of beginning.Thence West approximately 6,250 feet to the
West meander line of Netarts Bay, thence North 1,000 feet, thence East about
6,250 feet to the East meander line of Netarts Bay, thence South along meander
line to point of beginning.The tract includes mouth of Whiskey Creek.
Research Division
Fish Commission of Oregon
May 6, 1970
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end will  soon be planting  newl.y set  out  oysters  fron  their  oyster  hatchery
in  Newport.  Our shell.fish  staff  plans  to  use this  area for  field  testing  cl.ans
hatched and reared  at  our Newport Lab.  Pollution  in  the bay,  while  possibly
a problem to  connercial  growers, does not  prevent  doing  the  type  of  research
proposed by  OSU  and the  Conrnission.
Natural  clan, prgduction
In  April  L97A, Fish  Cornnission  personneL examined  the  Land  under
discussion  and interviewed  1ocal residents  as to  the  inportance  of  the  land
for  cLam  digging.  Randon  sampJ.ing  revealed  a srnall population  of  cockle  and
littt.eneck  clarns with  a density  of  0.13 clans  per  square foot.  In  the
biol.ogistsf  opinion  the  land was a narginal  producer of  clams.
Two moorage operators  were queried  on naking  the  land  a shellfish  reserve
for  research purposes.  They were in  favor  of  the  proposal.
Recomrendation
Because  there  is  a need for  an area reserved for  shel.lfish  research,
and there  is  rnarginal  clan  production  in  the  area requested  for  reservation
and because the  Connission can reverse  its  action  if  a better  use of  the  area
develops,  the  staff  reconnends  that  the  L53 acres  in  question  be nade a shell-
fish  reserve.
The area is  legally  described  as follows:  That portion  of  Netarts  Bay
beginning from 1/4 corner of  Sections 17,20,  T2S, R10W  thence North 0o l.4t W
200 feet  to  point  of  beginning.  Thence  West approxfunately  6,250 feet  to  the
West neander line  of  Netarts  Bay, thence North  1,000 feet,  thence East about
6,250 feet  to  the  East meander  Line of  Netarts  Bay, thence South aLong  neander
line  to  point  of  beginning.  The tract  includes  mouth of  Whiskey  Creek.
Research  Division
Fish Coxmnission  of  &egon
May 6,  L97A7
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Figure 1.Map of Netarts Bay showing location of the proposed
shellfish research reserve
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Figure  1.  Map of  Netarts  Bay shor,+ing
shellfish  research  reserve
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